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NEW QUESTION: 1
A customer is having issues streaming video over wireless in a few high-density areas of their
campus. After further investigation, the administrator has singled out the issue pertains to the
clients associated to 802.11b/g only access points. The rest of the campus is covered in 802.11n
access points. What is a possible reason for the issue with video streaming on the 802.11b/g
access points as opposed to the 802.11n access points?
A. The wireless clients were all transmitting at 802.11b data rates and would have operated
properly had they been transmitting and receiving at 802.11g rates.
B. Due to the High-Density environment, there was high-utilization of the wireless spectrum.
With
802.11n. the access points are able to aggregate the MSDU and MPDU frames into A-MSDU and
A-MPDU frames, utilizing less airtime to transfer data.
C. The clients could not transmit data at the highest mandatory rate of 54 Mbps due to
limitations with 802.11b/g. This data-rate is only possible when transmitting at 802.11n speeds.
D. The wireless controller was denying the client access to the video due to multicast-direct
supporting the PHY rate of 48000 that the 802.11b/g client could not handle.
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
最近のセキュリティインシデントの調査により、根本的な原因はシステム管理者によるインシデン
トアラートの不注意な処理であることが判明しました。情報セキュリティマネージャーがこの問題
に対処するための最良の方法は何ですか？
A. データ所有者にインシデント対応トレーニングを提供します。
B. ビジネスプロセスに合わせてインシデント対応計画を修正します。
C. データ管理者にインシデント対応トレーニングを提供します。
D. リスク評価を実施し、その結果を上級管理職と共有します。
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
A customer has a four-node SUN cluster configuration. Each node has two, dual-ported HBAs.
What is the minimum number of igroups that need to be created to map a LUN to the cluster?
A. 0
B. 1

C. 2
D. 3
Answer: C
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